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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMIIl Si-

Shrlvnr. . flcntlst. moved to 24G Mcrrlam blk-

MIH M. S. Ilcnncr leaves today for a trip-

le Oakland , Neb.-

L
.

J. Itohrbough of Omaha was IB the city
gn Ijiialnesa jestcrday.-

Kaglo
.

Hye lodge No. 332 , loral lodge of-

In the royal arch degtee.-
Mr

.

* . Kllrabcth 0. HolmcB of Kansas City
In a guiflt of the Grand-

.Ms
.

Maimlii Hill will go to Nebraska
next week for a brief visit.-

Mlsi
.

Jet nle Clark left vestcrday for Shcrl-

flau
-

Wyo. , to visit friends.
Miss Jennie Chcsboro has joined the Coun-

cil

¬

muffs tolony at Spit It Lake.-

Mr

.

* . HiiniR of Hartlngton. Neb. , Is a guest
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Paschal.-

J.

.

. S. Strain will leave August 1 for Thur-

man.

-

. la. , to attend the reunion anJ spend
tils vacation-

.Mlsi
.

Ju'slc Clark left'scsterday for Shorl-

Oau

-

> o. , whcro she 'Alii visit friends
for cnc month.

The bi-jclo onlluance failed to piss and
O. Lowsr , Jr. , on South Main. Mill solid the
hcnrchirs cool drlnl , candles and cigars.-

Mm

.

Vlen and daughter. Pearl , will ac-

company

¬

Justice Vlcu to Clinton , wheio lit
flttemli the fctato convention of the Knlguu-
of Pythias.-

A.

.

. II nllltm ha rnturncd from Grlnuell
accompanied by his daughters , Abblo BnO-

Am > , who have been visiting relatives al

that place.
The Ladies' Aid unclety of St. John's Hm-

Jlsh
;

Lutheran church insets Pi ( day iftcim.or-
nt the tcsldcnco of .Mrs. N. J. Swanon. 5i-
CKianklln avenue.

William II Honey and Mrs L n. Tlirrlrls-

of Lincoln wete iinlfil In mnrrlaKO > ltlr! l.a >;

by Huv V C. Hocho , a * the Tlrst Hcptlst
church pirsonagc.-

Don't
.

Imagine wo have all the customers
is welcome OH th..no want. Your trade as

Iceman on a July afternoon. The Laglt-

Laundry. . 721 livvay.

John N IHldwIn will attend-thn annua
meeting of the Commercial league a-

PutlnIlay Mrs Ilaldwln will accompiu :

lier husband on this trip.-

Mr.

.

.' J N Casady and MUs Nannie Ilordli-

liav > loft for Lake Okobojl. They will spcni
the boated term In the vicinity of this am

oilier lakes of Dickinson county.-

MUri

.

Helen Sprlnk. the Misses Strauh am

John Sprlnk depaitcd for Ciilumhus , Nch
today At that point they will Join a part
of pumpers , who will spend the heated tern
111 W > onring

The twontv-fifth annual Sunday schoc-

convintlon of Pattawattamle county will b

held at Lone Star , five miles west ot Macr-

donla , August 11 and 12. Programs latci-

A. . A. Hart , president.
The lawn social and entertainment at t-

Ilammir's , Upp r Hroailwav h postponed o

account of weather until Thursday evenlnv
July 22. Lawn magic lantern , music an-

rtal live gv | y camp-

.nilrabeth
.

Valller and others began a pai-

tltlon "tilt in the district court , asking th-

comt to compel James Shathlon and a larg

number of other Interested rarties to agic-

to partition of some propel ty located I

Cutcent City-

.Tnmoirow
.

evening thcie will bo a lavv

social at the recUletioc of Hcv V C. Iloch-

on Oikland avenue. A sultnblo program ha
containing s-lcctlons of in-

Btrumontil
been provided ,

and vocal miiRlc bj some of th

best talent In the city-

.Genetal
.

C. V Teat ha returned fiom Sa

Lake City , whole he attended the mcetln-

of the rransmlMlsslppl conmebs Ho n-

rort.3 a laigo attendance at the conventlo
and states the Salt Like people were until
Ing in their efforts to entertain the guests

Hugh A. Wnldcn of Pacific liinctlon an-

Madallne ot Glenwood , and H. I-

llarr and Helen Kupsback , both ot Dav I

City. . Neb , were united In marriage jestei
Orangemen , meets this evening In the no

hall over 102 Main street. There will be wor
day by Justlcs lcrrier.

Frederick Klefer began a suit for dlvon
yesterday against Alattio Klefer. He a-

leges In his. petition that ho was married
iNlattle in Indlanola on May 25 , 190. ar

that he lived with her until July 1. ISO

when she deserted him. Ho asks for tl
custody of their Gcarold son.-

A

.

club was formed last evening call

the "Old Colcrcd Men's Club of Counc-

JJIulM.. ' Ita object Is to keep alive politic

Interest among colored republicans. I
Thompson was elected president. John Hay
vice president. William Philips treasure
Jeff Green secretary. Captain Henry Robli.-

on. speaker. The club will hold reguli
meetings and be an active organization

the campaign this fall.
Judge McGco and a Jury after spcndlr

two dajs In the superior court , arrived
Judgment yesterday In the case of L-

.I'
.a,' lllllo against J. K. McGlnty. Ulllo is a we

' digger and ho contracted with McGlnty
provide him with a well that would uai-

on Inexhaustible supply of water. The we

vas bored down a distance of 2C7 feet win
on oxhaustlcss supply of water well mm
with quicksand was reached. A pump vvi

attached and after pumping a Hrge quantH-

of sand and Bomo water the pump refused
work , and In course of time fifty-three fe-

of quicksand found Its way Into the pun
and tubing. An attempt to pull out tl
pump was only partially successful , and pa-

of the pump was left In the bottom of tl
well , lllllo sued for the contract price ,

per foot. During the argument of the ca-

"Down went McGlnty to the bottom of tl-

well" was quoted or alluded to 31-J time
The Jury Ignored the Iqstructiona of t !

court , which directed them If they foUl
for the defendant to bring In a verdict
J25 for McGlnty , which ho had advanced
lllllo whlio the well was being bored. Tin
found for the defendant and named 1. Tin
were Bent back to reconstruct their verdl-
mlicii Colonel Dalley of the counsel for tl
defendant concluded they had been nufll-
ccntly punished and Informed the court th-

ho would accept the $1 verdict.-

C

.

n. Vlavl Co. , female rt'itedy ; consultatl-
free. . Olllce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C. Heal
book furnished. 32G-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Hoailnler

.

Club U
The postponeJ fortnightly matinee glv-

by the Hoailster club will take place on V
day afternoon at Union park. The conic ;

'will all bo heat races , best two In Ibn
[Following are the races and entries :

First race , special : Lady Tier , br , m. ,

B'olleter. W. n. Huston ; Charlie Gllbe-
Wk. . g. . by Gilbert's Sprague . W. Wyma-
noby , b. a. , by Charles Caffrey , C. F. lice
WcKlnley , ch , g. , Hilly Prltchard.

Second race , class H : Maxey , ch. g. ,
'

Robert McGregor , L. J. A , Hoist ; Goori
1)) . g. , by Ilafchaw , Jr. , n. A. Wymao ; U

Pick , b. g. , by Stranger , Major Muck.
Third race , running , purse J200 : Irl

Coy , Nebraska ; John Hurgcra , Iowa.
Fourth race , class f) : Huzzy , g. m. ,

Protection , Clark Pettlt ; Snapp , b , g , , M-

.AVoatherbeo
.

; Grey Jim. g. g. , by Glenwo
AI. 13. Wtathorbco ; Haby n , b. m. , by Geo-
r8praiuc , J. A , Booth ; Little John , br-

.l
.

. 0. Hart. _
Heal Untntf. TraiiNfem.

The following transfers arc reported tri
the title and loan olllce of J. W. Squire ,

1'earl rtrcet :

ff. S. Polk and P. M. Ilubbcll nnd vvlvca-
to Lewis aumnhrey , lot 4 , block 24 ,

Avccn , In , , HAil.$
Fremont Denjumln and wife to Indiana

O. Uumphrey , lot 5, block 21 , , la. ,

D-xvId
' Dow-niT a lid'vYfo 'to ' ' 'W. ' 'Slot ,'

lot 17 , block C. Underwood , vv < 1.Jens Martin and wife to J , W. Hey , j art
lot 13. Auditor's sub. of neVi'
12-75-40 , w U. ..l Pour transfers , total. . . . . ?

Mnrrlnuf l.lt'f n f M.

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday
the follow Intr named persons ;

Name and address. A-
IChrlrtlan rhrl tlanson. Hlalr , Neb.Christina Mlchelson , ll'ulr , Neb.W. H. Honey Lincoln , Neb.Mrs. L. I ) , llarrlck , Lincoln , Neb.HuKh A. Walden , Pacific Junction , la.Mudallno Cozlahr , Glenwood , la , . , , , , , . . , ,
O cor go M , Dav In Omaha . . , , . ,. ,.Ixim Chandler , Omaha. . . , . ,.

Fifth annual dlicouut tale , 20 per cent
U -cash cuitomen. Durtoe Furulture G

SOS And 207 13' way, .

BURNS DOWN HALF A BLOCll-

Ohildrcn Cmoking Cigarettes Start a

Disastrous Fire.

DEPARTMENT IS LATE ON THE SCENE

Dolny In Turning In the Alnrin Un-

ntilrx
-

tlitriiinifN to < ft iv-

Couit .StartVltliont

Children taking thclt first lessons In cigar-

ette

¬

smoklni ,' Etartcd a lire bUwtrn 6 and C-

o'clock Init evening that denuded marly
half a bluck of the little wooden hulldlncs
that covered It nn huui before. The tire
wa located on Shtcotith avenue , bolwccn
Seventh and Klghtu streetn. A ? 1,500 resi-

dence

¬

, lluot? barns and a number of out-

bulldliga
-

nnd sheds were dtfilroyed.
The fire caught In a two-slot y barn at-

tached

¬

to the premises occupied by J. C-

.Chrlstlaiihon

.

Across the street a Vacant lot
is being used by men operating a power

cornshullrr , and duilng the afternoon a

number of little bovu put In their time
gBth'-rlng' up the corn sllkf and rolling them
Into clgutctles and smoking them. Two of-

Ihu kids wctc .it tblbvoik fa Christiansen's
bran , and It is imppoied to be through their
manipulation nl malolus that the flic started.
The lire caught In cum hay and In a moment
the barn wan In flames from top to bottom.
The nearest fire alarm box was located on
Main street near the Hock Island depot.
One of tht neighbors tan the dlbtancc of six
blockti and turned In a polite patrol call
liiHtead of a file ularm Ho then ian back
to the lire. The patrol wagon had nlmobt
reached the scene vvlan a fire alaim was
turned In from box 30. The time lost by
the police call made It Impossible for the
flro department to do much more than have
adjoining buildings. When the first com-

piny
-

arrived Unco bains were in flames and
Chi Isthiiibou b houeo was ablaze. ClirlstlnnH-

OII
-

Is a clirk In I ) . M. Saigent s shoo t to c ,

and was at the store when the flic octmnnl
Mrs Chilt tiaisun) wlsteil by the neighbors ,

Biiccirded In removing all of the fmulturi
from the lower floor of the houeo and part
of the lip-stairs goods and furnishings ho-
fore the-heat beoime too great. A bed and
a small amount of clothing In QUO of the
upper looms destrojed.

Nothing whatcvet was saved from any parl-
of the barns and nhcds. A large barn bill
recently built belonging to Julius and Mart
Jenstn , who operate a butcher shop or
the adjoining lot , was totally destroyed , to-

gether with a large amount of grain am
hay , a carriage and some harncos Nothing
whatever was saved fiom a barn belonging
to John Mitchell The other bain destrojei
belonged to Charles Thompson , and it wa-
itotallj destiojed with all of Its contents.
half dozen small sl'cds and outbuilding !

wont down In the whirlwind of fire. Kacl-
bain had chicken puns attached suiroundci-
li high wlie nettijigs , and in each of thesi
pena were a number of helpless fowls tha-
wurc slowly toasted ,

The house occupied b > Clnlstlanson vva-

iouncd b) Hev S Alexander , formerly paste
of the Second Prcsbj krlan church , but nov
ocatt ( I In Mount Ajr , la. It was compara-
Ivtlj now and cost $ lr00. It was protectei-
jy Insurance amountlni; to * GOO. Jcnsoi-
Ilrolheis' barn cost JGOCl thr ( e jears agi
and was liibtire for J400. The other barn
were emallcr afTalis and were protected b ;

Ight rlsKs. Alexander's batn was valuei-
at $200 and had no Insuiancc.

Two sections of hose buist during the fire
and Chief Tcmpleton had a chance to ex-

perlmcnt with Hie new clamps designed t
repair buisted hosi The llrst one qulckl
stopped a hole half the size of thn dtametc-
of thn hose but a now birak showed up a
another place In an Instant aftcrwardo. Th
second clamp opeiatcd perfectly and enabloi
the company to continue to use the Hue o-

hose. . I |

riHUIXl.l.Il COLD PIECI
1

1 13. n. IlclKiinp In 1'iiNscNNlon of One o
1 ( In- ValiinliliCoins. .

C. Bclkiup of this city Is the owne-
or ono ot the $1 gold coins of 1879 colnagt-
It ts one of the Kind icfused at the sul

, treasury at Cincinnati , refcircd to In
clipping from the Cincinnati Enquire
printed In The Uce yrsteirtay morning , a

being vholly unknown to the trcasur
officials , who refused to accept it even at It
bullion value. Mr. Ilelkuap iccelved th
coin In 1880 from Colonel r Sapp , vvh
was then representing the Ninth congret-
sional district In congress , and ho Is (jult
familiar with the history of the coin and It
experiences at the United States mint. Th
refusal of the subtieasury olliclals to accej
the coin Indicated a rather remarkable I-
Enoranco of the events In recent mint hlotor :
and also Indicated that they weic not wld
awake numismatists , for the vaiue of th
coin Is considerably more than Is Indicate
by its face or as bullion.

Colonel Sapp , so far as now known , ha
only two of the colna anil both of these h
paid out while at home after his return froi
Washington In 1880. One was given to M-
lOclknap In pajment for tailor work and th
other to a Scandinavian farm hand cm-

ployed on Colonel Sapp's farm. Congress-
man Sapp explained their history and tel
the men to keep them , that there was
probability of them being worth a good dea
moro than their face value. Mr. Ilclkna
wrapped his up In tissue paper and ha-

so carefully preserved It that It Is as in :

blemished now as when it came from th-

mint. .

The history of the coin Is somewhat Intei-
estlng. . Only a very few were coined , an
only a small portion of theoe passed hit
circulation. It was the result of an attemi
made a n"inber of years ago to rccognlz
the metric sjstem of weights and measure :

and the series of coins were designed fc
International circulation. The house con
mttteo on coinage , weights and measure
frequently Instructs the superintendent t

the mint to execute new patterns or expcr
mental pieces for Inspection and It the
are deemed worthy of adoption the con
mltteo frames the necessary bill and Intn-
duces It Into congress. Under this arrangi-
ment the scries of 1879 were devised , know
as the stella , and having the United Stat
standard value of fl , The design was a ]

proved by the committee and a bill Intn-
dticed anticipating a metric coin for Inte
national HEP. The coin lo the size of tl
nickel , and IP a handsome thing. The "Lll-
crty head" Is turned to the left on the ol
verso side , with 1879 below , thirteen star
The figures and letters that extend near
all of the ; around the edge Indlcal
the proportion of gold , alloy , etc.

The stella Is one. of the set designate
metric golold , the .other two being tl
metric dollar and the golold metric dolls
Only twenty sets were struck terly In 18 ;

to bo submitted to the committee. A Hit
later 100 tclo were struck , and still lati
300 sets nere ordered coined , These wei
officially offered to members of congrcs
personal and political friends at their l-

itrlnslo value. Congressman Sapp rocelvi-
two. . Not more than 250 found their we
Into miscellaneous hands , and the rcmalndi
are still believed to be In the United Stati-
vaults. . Of the original twenty seta a fe
have sold for as high as $100 , and the prlci-
of later additions have ranged down fro
$50 to 1250. The bill for their Issue falh-
to become a law , and they arc consequent
not legal tender and could not be forci
upon au unwilling creditor , Mr. llelkm
has been offered some fancy prices for tl
excellent specimen he has kept so cartful !

l'"orcnliT . ' lllir Trollil'nrt > .
The Foresters camp , Modern Woodmen

America , gave a trolley party last evenln-
It was the largest of the season , seven
the large motors being crowded to their u
meat capacity In order to accommodate tl-

crowd. . The cars were decorated with 1

candescent lights , which Illuminated II

street and made the trip much more agre-
able. . The large crowd enjojed the trip li-

roensely , and the boys are well pleased wl
their undertaking. Tin borna and hoar
voice* furnlilied miulc { or } h

iin i niu < Miriii: n IIAIM.V CUT.-

HIIIIN

.

AualitNl n Itnror During the
CoiirMu lit n I'rff I'lfrlit ,

Yesterday morning Lcvl Illcomflcldvho
tajs ho Is a portci In a South (Jmahc sa-
loon

¬

, came ti near being murdered as ho
will pcrhapi ever care to At 2 o'clock In-

the' irornlrg he was In a crowd of men and
women who had gathered at a house on
the alley between Seventh and Eighth
avenue * , near Twenty-third stre-et The
house Is located In the Immediate vicinity
of t'ojlo'ti saloon , and the crowd had sc-
mired from that source a plentiful supply
of beer. A quarrel arose between pome ot
the men and the women and Illoomflcld-
tnok part in It It resulted very speedily
In a genera' fight , during which nutneroucj
heads were punched. Uloomfleld received a
knock or two In the early stages ot the
trouble , but later on WLS struck twice by
tonic man or woman who was. wielding n
knife or lazor. One cut was a dangerous
nlath aero ? !' the abdomen A number of-

buttonn and thicknesses of cloth turned the
course of the weapon upward and n large
piece of skin and flesh were removed. The
other blow came Into contact with his wrist
and cut to the bone lUoomflcld got out of
the crowd and laid down on the grass. As
soon n It was found that he had been cut
the crowd scattered Later some of hie
friends took him In charge and called a-

phvslclan A number of stitches were
necessary to bring the edges of the abdomi-
nal wound together. The phvslclan stated
that If the weapon had not been deflected
DloomfU'ld vvculd undoubtedly have been ills-
emboweled

-

Ho was able to be taken tc-

hl home In South Omaha.
The Incident served to attract additional

police attention to thelocality. . Yester-
da

-

> afternoon Chlof of Police Canning filed
a petition In the district court , asking for a

permanent Injunction restraining Jaine :

Coyle from operating a saloon and the ownci-
of the building , August Uchlcn , from evei
permitting It to bo. used for saloon pur-
posc . V temporary Injunction was grantc
and the saloon was closed. Later In tin
day a raid was made on the house where tlu
trouble occurred , and Gcorgo Levert am
hover* women wore arrested on the genera
charge of keeping a disorderly house. Thej
gave the names of Fannie Try , Lllllo Pos
tcr, Hertln Alexander , Stella Freec , O-

Kcssler , Hva K Kessler and Stella Green
Several of the women were from Omaha am
the others live here-

.I.eelures

.

oil 111 till e lit y-

.Itev.

.

. S. M. Perkins of Oakland , who Is ti

assume the pastorate of the Christian tabcr-
nacle , gave a short lecture on Infidelity a
the tabernacle last evening. He referred ti-

the several classes of Infidels and said tha
the really scientific and thoughtful one
could bo numbered on the four Ilngcia o-

jj the hand. "The most common class , " sal
I be , "aro common men In every day life an-

ot " occupation , and honorable occupa
lions , too. They have not the time to In-

vestlgatc either side of the question thor-
oughly , and In order to appear scientific an-
In keeping with the FTOgrcES ot the worl
they accept what they hoar as truth an
let It go without Investigation. " He re-

ferred to the predictions of Voltaire an
Paine that In a century the bible would b-

an unicid and unfamiliar book , and sal
that today the building In which Voltair
wrote the wotds is a gteat bible repcviltorj-
"Infidels may ridicule the bible , " said hi-

"and claim that It was not divinely Ir-

spired but did an Infidel or anyone ever pre
duce a book that would equal or excel It '
moral teaching ? " Ills entire argument wo
very forcibly put and was Interspersed wit
flashes of wit that kept the audience In
good humor regardlraa of their belief.

WAR SHIP HAS A GOOI-

1I'ronn.Mj llrliiKN MoorlNh OHIciulN t-

'I line.
LONDON , July 21. A correspondent of th

Associated press at Tanglers writes : Tl-
ilemonstratlon by the United States war shir-
3an Fianclsco and Raleigh had a wondcrfte-
ffect. . The continual Ignoring of the rlghl
and claims of Americans had embittered th
relations between them and the natives ft
some time and finally culminated In the de:

perate asssult by the Moors on the servar-
of Mr. Burke , who was carrying money t

the bank. Mr. Burke demanded reparatloi
but the Moorish foreign minister refused t

act. . and the attitude of the Moorish official
was so overbearing that Mr. Burke felt con
pel led to appeal to Washington , as has a
ready been cabled , for help to enforce h-

demands. . The San. Francisco , by Its ai
rival , so stirred up the Moorish officials tlu
the foreign minister immediately vlsltc
Admiral Selfrldge , an honor never befoi
conferred upon any one. The forelgnci
hero are still commenting upon this unprcci
dented occurrence.-

"The
.

terms of the settlement ot the troubl
will boon be settled ," siys the letter , "bi
the Incident is being taken advantage of t
make a display of American force at th
towns along the coast which will Insui
better protection and moio privileges for tli
Americans and their property hereafto
everything possible will be done to in all
such a display as will Impress the Mooi
with the notion that In the future all Jui
claims of Americans will be backed up-
necctsary with shot and shell. "

Milim C < , lllle In the Cliiiiinel.S-
OUTHAMPTON.

.
. July 21. Nine membei-

of the crew of the Belgian steamer Concl
were drowned In consequence of a collide
of thu vessel ramcd , on Monday , oft the Is-

of Wight , with the British steamer St. Vi-

lans. . The Concha , which was from Med
terranean ports and bound up the channc
was sunk , while the Fillans' bows were bad
damaged. The last named craft , which wi
bound for Hotterdam , brought beven of tl-

Concha's crew to this port.

Hull llexIrojN SttlNH Cropn ,

ZURICH , Switzerland , July 21. A tcrr
bio hall storm bus devastated the counti
north of Lake Zurich. Crops and fiult trci
have been dcstro > cd , building. ? damaged at
telegraph wires blown down. Thu damai-
Is widespread , and general co'isternaMon pr-

vails In the district arfected.-

IIHINO

.

SUIT 0A IMJAOK IIOXI

Heirs of n MiiriltTril Woman
2tuvel Action.-

AUnUUN
.

, N. Y. , July 21. Frank J

Sheldon U under sentence of death on coi-

vlctlon of the murder of his wife. Sometlrc
before the murder MM. Sheldon separate
from her husband and went to another plac-

to live. She was Induced to return to him o-

hi ? giving a bond In the sum of $2,000 th ;

thereafter he would bo a kind and affectlonal-
luuuaml , Soon afterward he shot ami kill :

her , A civil action lies been brought L

Jacob X.Valdron and Miry B , Sheldon i

administrators of the estate of Cva Shcldoi
the murdered woman , against the murderi
and Ills bondsmen , to collect the bond. Mai-

la the daughter of the convicted man and vv :

the principal wltncE.3 ugatcst him on tl-

trUl. .

Capture of 11 rciuiiliOutlaw. .

UTTM : UOCIC July 21. Deputy Unlti-

e Stales Marshal McCliiie arrived hero toda
i , having In charge Hhodu Fuller , one of tl-

o

most noted nnd desperate female outlaws
Arkansas , She was cuptuml at liitewll-

esterdny> vv hllo disposing of counterfeit col
The Fuller moman has long- been connecti
with u dangerous gang which o.erated
the mountains of Independence and adjol-
Ing counties ,

Tuu Much Hutu for Vliint.-
MINNHAI'OLIS

.
, July 21Specials fro

Pargo , Grand Forks , CrooUMon niul oth-

Jted river valley points say that too mu
water Is falllnc for the rood of the vvhc-
crop. . At 1'arKo 4 40 inches of lain fell
two and one-half daj Many fleldn
wheat on low places will bo uncut and t
loss lAlll be heavy. The rains In Bou
Dakota are considered highly benellclal.-

I

.

"I r I'd of u IJu > ' .

OXrORD. Neb , July 21. ( Special Tel
gram. ) The general atore of W , F. Voui-

wab partially destroyed b > fire today. Iff.
$ : , DOO ; Insured for $2,000 , Lous on bulldli
covered by Insurance.-

CD

.

III fur Sliliniit'iit.-
NDW

.

i- YOItK , July 21. Gold to the amou-
of 100.000 was withdrawn from the Unit
States eubtrcasury here today (or ahlpiiu-
to Canada.

TAUIACE MAKES MENIAL
IX III__ il ) no-
lo If9

Declares Ho Has No IntontioU'' Reslgnlng
9(1 r

His Pastorate. .! , ,

PUBLISHED STORY IS ENjJB Y FALSE

iiiiitirnt l > Ilii" Unit > " Utmrrel
IIIniiioltt ( < (tAS >h

Hack toVnitliliiKtoii'Mitiitli.

DHS MOINRS , July 21 ( Special Tele-

gram ) Hcv. T. ilo Witt Tahnagc spoke al
the Chautauirua hero this evening. Ho give
out a statement for publication refer-
ence to tlio contents of dispatches sent oul

from Washington last nlgnt , roprescntlnj
that ho had had trouble with his cluirel
there and had resigned. It was rcpresontci
that trouble with his associate In the pat>

torate , Dr. Sutherland , was Iho cause ol

the reslgiidtloh. Dr. Talmage denied the

story In tote saving there was no foumla'
lion for It tthntcvor ; that the relations be
tweet ! Dr. Sutherland and himself were tin
most cordial , and that ho would return ti
Washington early In August and resume hi
duties-

.MJW

.

AVUIHVVrS A 5YI.NST JsTOlH

DcrnuUliiKfimlilrr IM ClinrK ' l wltl-
I'll I OiiiMorwIoii of lloncj.

SIOUX CITY , July 21. (Special Telegram
The rcctnt payment of $23,000 to the re-

cclvcr of the defunct Slouf City Saving
bank by the friends and relatives of E. I'
Stone , the defaulting cnahler , to secure Im-

munlty from punishment for him , rosultci-
In tlu > dismissal of all the Inillctnunti
against him , but It Is learned today Urn
three new warrants been Issued agalns-
htm. . Two of these charge him with falsi-
converKlon of money belonging to the Mutua
Safe Deposit Trust company and the otlle-
Is signed by a depositor who was not satis
fled with the settlement made. Stoue ha
not returned to Sioux City and his where
abouta Is unknown.

N Open ( lie Sufi * .

nnADWOOU , S. D , July 21. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) Tlie gang of burglars which t
evidently working the countrj turned anothc
trick labt night at Spoaiflsh and got awa
with about $1 000. This morning when W. I]

Town opened Ills store ho noticed Hint hi
safe , an old-fashioned affair , had been tarn
pered with. He found the money drawc
was missing and with It $150 In cash am
over $ SOO In county warrants , besides som
valuable papers. Entrance had been effectei-
by forcing the rear door and the burglars
familiar probably with the make of the safi
did not use dynamite , but worked the com
blnatlon.

Ilnrlirr IMfiulN Itvct'NHKy.
SIOUX CITY , la. , July 21. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The barbers' union ot this clt
caused the arrest of two -barbers charge
with violating the ordinance1 aialnst work-
Ing on Sunday. One ot thbm was tried to-

day and acquitted on the novel plea that h-

is so poor that unless he Tabow > seven dav-
a week he will be unable (o 'support hi
family and , therefore , hlo work is a vvoik c-

necessity. . The barbers' union will contlnu-
to prosecute cases and try to prevent a
Sunday shaving.-

it

.

Miirlx n Qrqnmery.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , July 21. (Special
A creamery will be established , .at Pukwan :

this country. In the near future ,! the expect :

tlon being that It will be ready < for buslnc :
by September 1. Pukwana has had
disastrous fires during thoipast.lbK or seve
months , but these disasters have not broke
the spirit of the business men tit the placi
who , in the 'course of QH 4imtr.or two , su-

ceeded In securing subscriptions amountln-
to neaily $2,000 In aid of the new enterprifc

Farmer Hurt In n Jliimm iiy.
HOWARD , S. D. . July 21. (Speclal-

.Jamcs
. ) -

Homer , a farmer living near How an
met with a painful accident yesterday. H
team ran away and he was thrown from tl-

wagon. . One wheel ran over hi.i head , cuttin
the scalp for a space as large as a mau
hand clean from the skull.

One and one-half Inches of rain have falle-
fjlnco noon yesterday , and It Is still ralnlni
Rye harvest is over. The wheat will be rii-
by next wee-

k.Slltrr

.

Dully for Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , la. , July 21. (Special Tel

gram. ) A meeting of free silver democra-
has1 been called for tomorrow afternoon
try to ralso funds with which to start
free sliver dally paper. It Is reported th
good newspaper men are in the enterprl
and they have hope of success-

.ot

.

( lie VImi Wniitcil.
HURON , S. D. , July 2L (Special Tel

gram. ) Thomas Westbrook , colored , wl
has been held In Jail here for several da ;

on suspicion of being the man wanted
DCS Molnea for killing- his wife there la
month , was released this evening. It h'
been established that ho was not the mt-
wanted. .

1 Co 111 ConicH Tilth tlif Ha I ii.
1 ABERDEEN , 6. D. , July 21. ( Special Tel
1 gram. ) Yesterday's rain storm continued u-

til this morning. It Is now clearing. Over tv
inches of rain fell. A high northwest wli
prevailed , making fires and overcoats
luxury.

Judicial Contention Aillonnin.-
ABERDEEN.

.

. S. D. , July 21. ( Special Tel
gram. The republican judicial district co-

vontlon met jesterday , adjourning to me-
at Groton In September at a date not name

KAILUIltt TUHXS OUT A IIAIJ ON

CreilltorM of Srlilntr. lime I.IUIc
bliiMV for Their 3louu ) .

CHICAGO , July 21. The failure of The
doro II. Schlntz , lawvcr , real estate deal
and private banker , takes on a more serin
aspect as Ic Is more thoroughly Investigate
It IB now estimated that his liabilities w

approach 750000. The assets have an a

proximate value of $500,000 , but they ccnsl
almost wholly of real eatate heavily encui-
bered , What makes assignment mo
distressing Is that $200,000 , at a Hinall es
mate , represents money obtained from Gt
mans and Bohemians of 'Mn'acquaintance
poor or moderate circumstances , who piac
their ravings with him "on ''tfepcalt and i-

celved for them either ? ' mere receipts
nothing more palpable th n S'H-erbal jiroml-
to pay a certain rate of'JcUereat.

Coal mill Iron Mlncx Sold.
ATLANTA , Gn. , July ztf-jWie property

the Georgia Mining , ManUrn'cttiring nnd I
vestment company , coml irfc chiefly of cc-

nnd Iron mlnea In north , Georgia valuprtl-
WXWjO( , WUB sold todayUy Jfecelver Hroi-

on the order of the The proper
was biought In by Attohi vi'lVmlerson , re
resenting the certificate fioM ls , for } 2lfOj

. ! . ' '. , lt-
Hlwii tin * I'MnlMJUorV finilv-

.piTTsnuna
.

, July SLOTHS iiinishirur BC-
Cof the Amalgamated aksudittlan has be-

slgrfd by Jones & Lauzhlln nnd work w
bo resumed at once. Tnh'fculo n sign
uaH u compromise , but liliajtjlil to be fuvt
able to the workmen. The.nrm of JonesLaughlln la the 11 rut to sign the scale
the country and It Is thought other lln
will BOOH fall Into line *

Mine I'IIJM 11 IIIH : DIvlil.Miil.-
SPOKAN13.

.

. July 2j. The Lftroy Mini
company has just declai'ed u dividend
:2y 000. This Is the second dividend of
like amount paid this month H Is thouu
the company will declare Mill another dl
dend before the end of the month. To Ui
this mine had paid Jliu.OX ) In dividend-

s.Koolltlli

.

- Very III.
DETROIT , July 21-Nevvs was received

Jay that ex-UnlUd States Senator Doolltt
who has been In the east for rome tin
I* Ijlnirery III at I'rovlden e. H. I. , a-

Is hardly effected to rectfvtr , Mr. Doollt
IB nearly t3 > eais old.

KeiulliiKIleHnenier I'ljv to ( Jpriunnj
CHICAGO , July 21. The Industrial Woi

tomorrow will say : Three thousand tons
Uestiemen ng! Iron , the product of a M-

waukeo mill , have been sola (or export
Germany. , , _t

isntinii.N: vut : MVKIM ; THOIMU.I : .

All tlip Snltmtn Train In-

lliikpr'n llnj.
ASTORIA , Ore. , July 21. There Is trouble

imong the salmon fl herles on the Colutn-

la
-

river. A fen da > s ago when thn can-
lories decided to reduce tlif prlco of fish
o S cents n pound the fishermen accepted
nd gave the Impression that there would bo-

no trouble , but serious trouble has broken
out. List night between SOO and -100 armed
men sailed over Maker's bay , which Is a-

erllnblc net work of fish traps , dwtrojlng
offensive gear. IJvery trap they came to
vas rendered useless , The work of de-

struction
¬

was carried out In plain view from
ho shore , but no attempt was made to etop-
hem. . Krom reports , property valued at-

'rom 75.000 to 123.000 was drstrojod. U h
said the object of the men Is to remove
all the traps In the river and force the can-

icrs
-

to pay the prlco asked , which Is G

cnts-

.y

.

South Omaha Nawsv-

ri
The city council will meet this evening

as a Board of Initialization to take some nc-

tlon
-

on complaints In cases where special
axes have been assessed up against certain

property for removal of garbage , etc. Tues-
Hy

-

morning the board met and Instructed
he Uty clerk to receive complaints In writi-

itf.

-

. Quito a number of taxpajers com-
nlnliicd

-

about the excessive charges of Clt )
3arbate; Master Peter Lcnagh.

12 Delpliln , who owns lot 11 , block Gt
allege ? that the actual measurement ot tin
vault does not conic within one-halt tlu
number of cubic feet charged by Lenagh

Hay N > e owns lot 1C , In block C , and
through his attoinejs , puts in a strong pro
test. In his case it was garbage which un-
charged for. The attorneys claim that tin
council has no right to assess the cost of rf
moving garbage agnlnst the property.

Katie Tombrlnk asserts that the counci-
tias no legal right to arsess a special ta )

For the removal of garbage. She further al-

leges Hint e lie received no notice of sucl
removal as Is reciul'ed by law.

Theodore OUen appears as the owner o
four lots In Thor Place. In his complaint IK

asset ts that ho was not notified , and that thi-
chaigw were unreasonable and exorbitant
He further claims that no night soil wai
taken from ono of the lots charged in tlu
bill , for the reason that the old vault hat
been filled and a new one constructed. Mr
Olson then goes on to reason with the coun
ell and asks If It Is tight to charge $20 foi
removing one load of refuse from a liousi
which rents for only $1 50 per month.

Peter Cockrell comes In with a complain
that the garbage master cent him a bill foi
cleaning vaults on property which had no
been occupied in four months.-

K.
.

. W. Hunt appears as the owner of lo
3. block 73 , and asserts that Lenagh chargei
for cleaning two vaults when notice for onlj
ono vault had been served.

Catherine Durr protests against paying
$6 75 for hauling three loads of manure of
her property.

Susan McGuIrk makes the assertion tha-
ne notice was served on her for removlnj-
zarbage on lot 15 , block 112. She furlhe
says that no nuisance existed and that tin
charges we'e exorbitant.-

Dr.
.

. Kendall owns lot 10 , block 74 , am
claims that Lenagh charged him for 2S1

cubic feet when In reality the mcasuremen-
of the vault was 170 cubic feet.

Oil lloiuleil liicleliU'illlefis.
Within the last twelve months the clt

of South Omaha has redeemed $48,105 l-

idlstilct bonds. This amount Is exclusive o-

interest,1 show Ing only the principal , and i

Jlvldcd as follows : Dlstilct paving , $23,220
district ; grading , $18,345 ; sewer , $2,500 ; curt
Ing. $2,100.-

On
.

May 1. 1SOC , paving bonds to th
amount of $158040 were outstanding. Paj
merits slnco that time reduce the amoun-
to 134840. Grading bonds amounting t
510,650 were outstanding on the same dad
Slnco that time payments hive reduced tli
Indebtedness to 22305. On sewer bone
there is still a balance of $5,500 outstanding
The bonds for curbing , and which arc ut
paid , total 11900.

The city's total bonded Indebtedness , ex
elusive of the district bonds mentioned above
is $307,000 , divided as follows : Intcrsectlo
paving , $02,000 ; refunding sewer , $ C2,00 (

refunding viaducts , $78,000 ; funding bond
$105,000-

.te

.

UxuliaiiKO llullclliiR.
Officials of the Union Yards company ar

still figuring on the proposed extension t

the Exchange building. It was expected ths-

a meeting of the directors would be calle
when Mr. Valentine arrived from Chlcagi
but as a number of these ofHclals are 01-

of the city the matter Is being conslderc-
Informally. . A number of suggestions
been made , but no decision has been arrive
at. In case the old part was torn down ,

would be necessary to provide temporary 0-
1commodatlons for the comm'eslon men , bi-
In case a wing Is built at the west end th
additional expense will not be necessar ;

The matter will , most HKcly , be settled b (

fore long , as there Is a demand for mot
ofllco room , which cannot be supplied In th
present structure.-

I'II

.

> | IIMT Tli fir Tiixf * .

Of the 189C tax there was paid into tli
city treasurer up to July 1 the sum ot $40

28995. This la over 50 per cent of the ta
and the showing Is most gratifying to tli
city olllclals. Treasurer Droadwcll and hi
force are kept busy making out statemenl
for property owners. The dally recelptb i
the office are considerably above the avorog
Payments of special taxes are especial !

heavy just now.

Motor Pole llrfiikH.
Ono of the wooden poles supporting tli

motor wire at Twenty-fourth and F strccl
broke yesterday and caused a short dcla-
In the train service. The pole snapped Ju ;

as a train was passing and some of the pa-
isengers were badly frlghttncd. Investigate
showed that the pole had rotted at the sui-
face. . This is the second pole to break wlthl-
a couple of weeks-

.Iff

.

IlfllltTH A Kill II Klllfll.
Crosby & Illch and two employes , Voral

and McMasters , were tried before Jude
Chrlstmann yesterday afternoon for Gellln
Impure ice and were each lined $5 an-
costs. . Attorney Lambert for the ice fingave notice of appeal. This IB the sccon
line which has been Imposed on this fin
by the police Judge.

Oily GONNI| | ,
The Masons are papering their ball In tl

Mahoney block.-
R.

.

. T. Ward , Pigeon , la. , was a visitor
the city jeatcrdny.

James F. Mcllcynolds leaves today for
blcyclo trip to Peru , Neb.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. F, Paiks , Twenl
eighth and G ktreelu , a eon-

.At
.

the close of business June 30 there w
a balance In the city treasury of $14,053-

.Mls.j
.

Rrss , Twenty-first and J streets , h
gone to Ues Molnes to visit for a mouth ,

A daughter has been born to Mr. 01
Mis , L. Stlcben , Twenty-second and It strep :

The women of the Baptist church w
give a social at the homo of n. D , Weirs tli
evening ,

Ex-Policeman David Brown and Miss Ma-
garct D , Kruse have been granted a lic.'n-
to marry ,

P. A , Valentino returned to Chicago la
night after spending two da > s at the A-

mour plant.-
MUa

.

Jennie Graham la now engaged
making out the tax llat at the olllco of t
city treasurer.-

A

.

meeting of the Roadster club has bc
called tor Friday evening at the Hoctc
Johnston office.

Engine No. 2 of the Union Stock Yar
railroad has Just been returned from I

shops , where It was repaired and repalnte

CASTOR IAl-
e

Per InfantB and Children-

.iti

.

be.
boa

No. 1 will bo sent to the sliopi today
for A general overhauling.

Miss Laura Thomas of Mon Umlti , la , Li

visiting her uncle , fleorge McUrlde , Nine-
teenth

¬

and Missouri avenue.-
wn

.

elht Inch water pipe at Twentyfourth-
nud M streets burst josterdny , causing the
water on the west Bide of the etrcet to be
shut off for a short time.-

W.

.

. M. Hobbs , superintendent ot the cat-
cm

-
division ot the Hock Inland , cpcnt vc.-

itcrday
-

In the city with Coloi.cl J L. Mar-
tin

¬

, local live stock ngcnt of the company-
.Thcro

.

has been porno Improvement In the
nmttcr of piling boxes , etc , on the side-
walks

¬

, but chicken coots are still allowed to-

nlwlrnct the portion of the walks neiroat
the curb.-

C.

.

. A. ( lOoilnovr , general superintendent of
the Milwaukee road , nnd J. A Gibson , super-
intendent

¬

of the Iowa division , visited South
Onmha In a private car > cstorday and In-

spected
¬

the grading at the Armour sit-

e.rouncvsT

.

UP TOUAVS wnvrumi.-
if

.

( lit rally Fair In Noliriixkn ,

Variable liuU.-
WASHINGTON

.

, Ju y 21. rorconit for
Thurdn > :

For Nobrarkn Generally fnlrj variable
vvlmK-

Tor Siuth D.ikoU-Gcncrnlly fnlr ; variable
vv Inds.-

To
.

- Iowa Fnlr : westerly wind1 * .
For Ml ourl Inlr vvutmer In extern

nml oouthern portlnns ; southerly *
Tor Kan n I'nlr ; continued high tem-

perature
¬

; iouth r tcrly vvlndi
For W > omlng l"nlr , slightly cooler , west-

cry wind" .

l.oc'nl Hfforil.-
OPFICI

.

: or run wnATiinn IUMUAU ,

OMAHA , July 21 Omalui lecord of rnlnfnll-
nnd teiupei.ituru compired with correspond-
Ing

-
tlay of the past thruo yrnrs.1-

SU7.

.

. 1SDC 1S3 > . 1S9-
4MuNlnnun tcmpcnture . . . VJ !K) SI M-

Mliilmuni tompeinturc . . . ul 71 G4 C-
.lAvnnge temperature 76 M) 7J 7-
4Ulilllf.tll 00 .00 20 0-

0Itecoid of tomiipr.iluie uiul pieclpitatlon-
at Omaha for this duy und since Miuoh 1 ,

Normal for the dny 7.-
11'xcif ® for the dny , 1

Accumulated deficiency since Mnrch 1. . . 3-
1Noimnl inlnfnll for the day 14 lnchp-
DcllciLMicy for the day H lnclii-
Total ralnfnl' since Mnich 1 12 nS Inches.-
Opllclciiuy

.

since Mnioh l 5 22 Inchci-
nxooss for cor. ivrlod 1S9G ol Inches
Dcllclency for cot. period 1593. . . 7 7J Inches

Itcpurlt fiom SliitloiiH at h | . lit-
.fcevenljllftli

.

mcildlnn time.

a v

BTATION3 AND STATE OF
WEATHEn.-

Omnha

.

, clcnr 00
Noith I'lTtte. rlcnr . .
sils l ikc City , clear . 0
Che > cnne , clcnr
Itnplil Cits , clcnr

82M
00

lltircn , clear 00
ChlciKo , pirtlj cloudy 00
VVllllston , clonr-
St

00

IxiiU , clear .
St , ruul , clon-
rIaenport , clon-
rlltltnn

Oil

, pirtl > clouily . 14

Knnsns City , clear . . . 00r
, clotuly-

lllsmarrk , clear 72 72 00-

SIGuhCKton , clear . i 88 .00

T. Indicates trnco of precipitation
U AVAUSH ,

Local roiccas-t Olllclnl

Before You Ride Your Wheel
lie ture to phnUo Into jour shoos Allon'n Toot-
I'abe.

-

. a for the Icet It Ueeji1 * > our feet
cool nnil comfortable p cntlnr feet ,

nnd mnKis > oui endurance ten-fold urentor-
.Oer

.
10,000 wheel people ale uslnu Allen's TootI-

2a.se.
-

. The > all praise It. I.ndlc * . ln l t on-

havlnR It. It gives lest and comfort nnd pic-
enls

-

tmartliiB , hot , swollen nchlnu feet At
all drUKcUls nnd shoe storei , 25c. Rampl-
eI'llRn hj mall. Address , Allen E. Olmstead ,

Le Hoy. N. Y.

U far aliend of tilooil remedy on th
market , lor It iloes co much motf. lit-
Mdci

-
rcmovliiBliiiinirltlc' , and tonlnpnp-

Iho run-down Bvitcni. itrurri nny lilooil
ill e 8o , ltniatter iiotiowilccn.! Mtf l or-
nbstlnatp , vxlilcli other 8o-callcil blooil
remedies fall torcacli. U Hatc.ilblooil
remedy for rcM blood ill enio9.-

Mr.
.

. At..i Smltli , of Orecncastlo , 1ml-
.vrlte

.
< : "t hadRiicli n bill caf o or Selixtlo-

Ithonmvthm that t beoimo nli'olutelyl-
iclplpM unable to t iUo my food or tnndln-
mjself In any VT.IJ. I toolc m.uiy patent
niedlclnos but they Old not teach my
trouble Ono tlozcu bottle * of S. 8 R.
cured mo Bound and VTCll , nud Inovv weigh
170."

nookn on Wood and okln illKeisp * malloil free
by Brvlft S | ctflo Company , Atlauta , O-

n.Searles

.

& SearlesSl'-
KClALISTiu
twvotis , Chronic

nn-
dPrivate Discwsb-

KXUAMjV..

DlMirth rnof Mrn
1 riiitiiu-nl liv mull
Coiiniilliitloa l ri c , .

SYPHILIS
Cured fur life nnJ tue pnlton thoroughly clcun fl-

mm[ the ) putn-
bi| iiiintorriicii , bentlnnl WrnUness. J<o t itnn-
lied l NlK'it' l.niL lo.i , Una ) oil rntultlri , ri.
ninloiikticfa: unil nil uclicul : Ulsonlers y-

erislt
-

iVvCRIUI' r.i-i"vi. t'i.fins ,
' iiVutu'

CII.IH ANU VAUICUCIL.U i tiiniicmiy and
fiicccs'fully cured MetticM nrw ntul unfalllnf.

Stricture and at
i.

hoinul-
iy

tired
nc initliniltlthout piln or cutttnR. * > ! !

nn nr nMrtss with ntnmp.

Dr. Ssarles & MariesV-

'uniHiur 'R I iclnl Cirnni , inainifiictnrril liy-

Uotin.itoUiKlKt Uooillmi > . l ikllRhtfullj |nr-
funuil

-
put up In tubes com intent for u o nnd-

li nn ncqiitHltloii to the toilet tiililc ll con-

klnnt
-

iile Klved the > Uln n Kofi.cUet > feellnff.
Send ICc for llrnuty Hook nnd Fiilnplc of Cream.
John II Woodbiirv , Ucnmtoloaist , 1S7est
42il street , New Yo-

rlc.Council

.

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - SlOO.OOflfc-

Vn SOLICIT YOUIl UUhl.MiSS.-
VU

.
UE81UB YOUIl

0 > C OF TIIK OI.DDST I1AMC9 IN IOWA.-

C
.

PHU CKMT PAID ON TMIII I ) HI'OS IT*
OALIi ABO 8KB US Ott WUITB.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.ruuir.

.

. IAIIM AND GAKUUM
lands for tulc nr rir. : . Duy & 1UE3. 29 Pearl
meet.

' 97 bicycle costs too' much mon-
ey

¬

to build cost too much
money to put on the market and are too good
a bicycle to kill by mangling the established
price. The price on these bicycles is none too
large now. We can't do business for glory ,

therefore the list price will remain at-

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,

But we can meet competition on the others
The DEERE , a strictly high grade $100 machine , guaran-

teed
¬

for 12 months , 75.00
The DEERWELL list $75 up to date while they last at

4500. A limited number only ,

The MOLINE SPECIAL a fully guarantaeri , modern.well
made , beautifully finished bicycle , at $35

You talk cash and we will talk , discounts. Very easy terms.
Repair shop and livery in conjunction.

337 Broadway ,

Deere , Walls & Co , , Gsal. Agts. , Council Bluffs , Iowa"-

CUPIDEHB
a

*
lz rtlioprecirl | ).

tlonol a famous French pliyelclnn , will quickly curuj on of all HIT.
vans or <1U aies of tinKeuerutlve' nrcaiu , cucli ni f.'j Mnntincxt.
Insomnia , t'lilnsln tuoJliieK.beinlnul J.mbainns.Nrrvmis-

lia, , Unilt 3 to Marry , l.xliuustlnit llrnlns , Vurlcwcle anil-
Combination. . It stopiull IUUPH by day nr nlKhL 1'irvrnts ctilrk| >_ _ ,_ ._ ncuof illsclmrep , wlilcli If not chmcpillouls to Hpennnlorrlin.it am-

inrrnnr nil thehorrnriudmpotenry. < I'l'IIiUJSKclcaiunstUallvtr , tUa
AND AFTEM KianeygamlthoiirlnaryorBaiisoJullUnjmrUlea.

fUI'IHENKntrenstbensandrestoresFmallwealcfiipanii-
.Iho

.
reason RUPTorors nro not cured l j' Ixx-lnrs li brruuno ninety percent ire tronmen wlt-

rjProitatlt .I * . CUl'I li.N'K Istlin only known r Tnnly to euro nllhou tun ojwratioii. tr< Otrntlmnn |
els. A wrlt'enKunrBntfflElVPnamlmtiney relurned If six Imxeii dori notuTucta permanent cure.-
CljOOa

.
l o , six f r J5 oo , by mall. Bend for ruLKUrcUar and mtlmonlala.

Address IJAVoli MKUICINK CO..I.O. JJoz2070BanI'rmiiclscoCat fbrBaletM-
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Phone 10-
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DENTIST.-
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the plato work In my olllco and I will. tflvo my entire attention to Operative
Uontlbtry , Grown and Bridge work.-
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. 30 Pearl St. ,
A. WOODBURY DD. SiNext to Gram ! Hotel. ,


